
Labour Conmksionei Baryana

VPo Ghaso iird Ciq NaMana,
Tehsil Narwana DGt.lind-126116

Meno No.: EsR/03/2013/ /OrraDdtsd -n-t6
Appointnenttoti€drepostof clerhds:insLAdd.No.I0l2015 CJr.Nl,1.

on the .ecommendation or flaryana staff serectror connissio., Panchkula snt
leror No. Hssc-confd/Reconma/2013/275 dated 1s.03.2013 you are hereby 9nered
tmert ro rhe post of cle.k in the pay mat.ix FPL-2 [19900'63200) punbly on

I basis plus usual allowances san.tionod by thc Governnent fron tine to tine and

the ofice of the Labour cohhissioner tlaryana, Chandigarh ror olvard
ansler to virious oflices of the Labou. Depmhnenl Haryana 6 po requnefreitl

Tbotcms andconditions.rcas undcr:

i, Your appdintdcnt h on.. purely tenpomry post vhich is liablq b be
abolishcd at a.y tiFe and caries no pronise ofsubsequent petrlanont
employnert No offcr of ie.nandnt vacancy can be n.de to lou at
pr"\"nr rnd .n rhi5 rerp"ct yoL qillha,e to ckc your ch"T.lik" arhPrs
who hJue been simildrly re.rui.ed, Cons.qr'1rlv, vour -.pte{ 'luy 

b-"

tertoinatcd without nodce whenevertherc is no vacancy agaltut which
youca.bcetalndd.

ii. It at any, stase you desi.e to resisn, ion will ba rcquired b Sile one
nonth s notice or rorlei! in lieu thereor, you. sala4, including auowan.es
for one month or for the p6 od by which the notice f.lls shorthfone
nonth. Such a ndtice will be given to you by n\is Departnentalso ln case

it is prcpose(to terminata your:eryic* fo. the rc6on oth* th{n that
nentioned in daDsc (i) 6bbne. : /';

iii. You will be on ir.olatiln f9t.a p€dod oftlro ymn, which on be e4ended
to a tdtal pcriod nol ei-Cei'diiE tnree yeas, ln os your work or cpnduct
k not found satisfactory du.ing the period ofpmbatioh, your scrvifes are
liable to be te.minated fodhwith dithout assignina any reasoh.

iv. You wlll havo b qualtfy the State Eligibiliry Test in Co4rpute.
Appreciation and Application (sETc) thrcud HARTRON o. ant oth*
covernnent approved asency Isubject to exenFtion rron tha sFrc as
per !rcvisions of Rule 9A (anended rule, 2013, Croup'C) of L\e l,abour
Deparurent, Haryanal within the period of probation of twq yea6
dtended by one year, as pe. povisions or Rnle 9A of the l,abour
Departnent, Haryana (crclp c) seNice (Amo.dnon9 tules,2013,
fai ngqh.h \.ssdrv'T. {'ll b drp.Ncdhith

v. Norrav^hng llowrncpqllbeJdmbs.bleror ioin.nSrhisposl
vi. You seflicos.an bo utilized anyvhere in tbe state/ country,
vii, As your character and antecedentr havo notboen gdtverified ih t4rns or

Governnent instructions issued vide Meno No.5213/2005-65 {lldated
the 13f Novenber 2005, theretore, it is nadc clqa. to you that ln.ase
subsequeltly any advese racts .ome to the notie of thq state
cove o ment res: rdi ns you. ch aracter a nd a nta.edents, you. s€tui+or will
be liablo to bo te.ninatcd wirhout giving.ny notice.

viii. Youwill ndtudonakehighof studies of anykindwithoutobtaini+prior
pe.dission of the .onpetont authoiry.

i* This offe.of appointmentissubje.tto tha conditiohs thar jn caseyou.re
nalrjcid, you will have to rurnish a decla.ation that you have Fbndy
conplied with anty dowry law in lette. and spift and have .ot ta4en any
dodry, The de< r'ar'o1t rl b.s'gncd by vourwife, frther & ldlher.in.
lcw. lf )ou cre Lnnr .ied yor I dll I avn to fdrnrh an underolrine in. writingthatif andwhenyouente(anymaritalalliance,yousha Fkicdy
compli with any dosq law in lefte. and spirit and abo rurnlsh full

2,

o \! &!topvpFnho.\d€ ! esMtrddnql



details all the arti.lc ofDropelly and anounb olnonev received bv him

from hh in laws in anynafrcormann{,whalsoev{
x. 'rhis ofcr is lurthcrsnbicct to the.ondiiion thatrn.ase vou arc mrtrred,

you havc one living spolsc and you aie notmarrhd to a p*son who has

morc than onelivingspouseand ifyou have morc than one livingspouse,
you should jrstifytheci(umstanccs for that.

xi. lhis orrcr k turthe. subjed to the condition that thc do.uments
peftainingto your quali fications, experionce, age and c.statategory, as

claimed by you arc yct to be checkod/verilied from tho .oncerned
authorities and in case any adverse lacts.ome to the notice ol thc State

cov&nnent yoN serukcs will be liable to bc tc.ninated ani timc
beride,r"L rg r n' bl. ((io i "3"ir{ Jou.

\i. I 'erbor olcror dppoi- T.n' . runler i bra' _o rheHdrydra abd'.
Depatuent(croup-cl scruiceRules,1932 as amended fton tine totime
andall othfrules and resulations and ex4utive iiirudions issueF o.to
bc issue by the State Govcrhmentfrod tinc to tine

riii. This oftcr ofappotntnent is furdrer subje.t to vour subnrhsion of
nedical fitness .ortincate from th.Concerned Distri.t Civil Slrgeon

/sMo/Mo.earestto his/herresidcn.ewithin 1s davs f.om thF date
of ,ppolntment, failing sbich this appointnent shall stand
cnn.€lled.

xiv. Thc above offe. orappointment k turthc.subjcdto the final oukpne or
cwp No. 14336, 16373, 19270,23764, 23A6\,8A32, 23906, ?4057,
24060, 24098,24191, 24247, 24278, 242AA, 24436, 24535, 27114, &
2914A ot 2ol7 ana 1252 af 2a73 and any other writ petitions pbnding

bcforcdre Hon ble High court.

lmnediatelyonyolrjdiningyou\till be requircd to take an oath ofallc8iince to

Dublic in thc follownrg ntrnner:

oo "q"-rl olemrlvr'T'r *Jt 
'Mllo.:irhfll"0d be"r.ru. all'eJr '. .o Ino'".no oih"cotrnLlr01ol

'di' \ oy l"t -Gb.led, thdt | ,l,plold he ovpl'gn\ 'nd

inteB.ity orlndia, and that I will canr out the dutics armv olfi.e lovallv,
honestly and with inpartialiS

(sohelpme cod lJ.

If the above tcrms and conditjons arc a..eptable to yo4 vou should re4ort ro.

omce nenhoned abovo innediately o. within 15 days fron the receipt of thk
tlettef, failinswhi.h it \till be Dresumcd that you are noti.tcrc$ed toaccietthis
s ofef orappointmont shall be deensd to have been automatically cancelled

VIJAY SINGX DAHIYA
Labour conhisstoner' Harya.a

EndsrNo,Estt/2o1s/ 10633-3\ Datcdr1403.2018
A copy is foruardcd to the lollowing ior infornation md rcf$a'r

1. se.retary, Haryana Staff Selection Connnsion, Panchkul4 with
.erercnce to tbcir leiter No. llssc_conrd/Reconm/2018/27: dated
15.03.2018.

2, A copy is also forwa.ded to the Conccmed District Civil slrrgeon

/sMo/Mo nearest to his/hcr residence are requested tlat the

candidates may be jnmediately be eiamined oD ri.st entry ihlb covt
SeNice and a nedical certificatc of litness nay bc ksucd

Addr. Laboifkfihissioier (

ror LJbour Dcparrment, Ilarydna,


